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causes slight 
cuI hack's here 
Tots get into swim early 
8y JouII • l'ieIIre 
DaIl!~ __ r
();anny rour years okl and hk~ most 
'II.ldn>n h ... "lie h~ can wa~. ~Ik . and 
1('Ca..~OOdny Jlf'tS Into If'OUb~_ 
Bu, Danny can do ""metlung most .. 
.• ~-okts can'l do. lie can SW1m ~ 
rho( • pool 10 tunes. 
nny bftame aqU&lnted WIth a 
.,..mm",,! pooI_ .... ·wasthfftmon-
lis old 0$ part ol tile ~om and TOI 
>rof1r:lm . , , .... YMCA in cart>ondal., .. 
Col."", Kirby . 'nslno<tor. said tile 
'"'!{ram 'llelps duldtftl ~ swim· 
n<!rs at an NOny age." 
"Some c!lJid...,., who ba, ... !Ifton m tile 
• om and 'rot pr<lIJ"&Ift an swun..u.c 
he 1<Nllh 0( the pool and doinI! brusl 
lmltPS and bad< .amite wtM:n 1lI<:Y'"' 
ru- and four )'NrS old: ' lis. KJrl)y 
aid 
The!. mam obp:u'''' 01 tile pr<lCnID 
(.s. Kirby said· IS to try and hoJp 
luldn!il o~ their rear 01 tile 
rater 
" If a duJd bec:omes ...:quainted .nib 
_Ier be"", .... ·s two. u.er,,·s a good 
~ of not haVUl(! to worlt .nib r .... 
_ ...... oIdtr." she said. 
One way ~o .... Ip ~ enjoy belll8 
m t .... wal~ IS to I .. "" tile motIIer hold 
t .... child and play games WlIb rum . she 
said. 
" W" do • loe 01 !lin t.lung .... she 5IUd. 
"U a chiJd shows r ...... ...., try 10 find 
something .... <an ..,lat" to po5I"vely so 
II IS .. happy lime Cor him. 
"We'.., abo. beIputg tile chiJd relate 10 
_ . people by eJCpOISillll bidl to • loud 
_. ..Ib loU 01 waler and loU of 
moige. " she said. 
The prGI1'aJII abo MIps cIo-ftIop coor· 
dination by ~ u... arm and 
'"* muoeIos. she said. 
" We try to gel tile dliIdrtn to wave 
their arms aad kidt their Iop." _ 
said. ~In this -.y u... duId builds up 
5lfta8Ih. ~ and eDdInDce 
. so be ..... do u... thiag ..... 's capMIIe of 
........ 
Ills. Kirby said u... pnogram is IMftd 
toward the ditferent a«es of Ibe 
childn!n. 
When u... dllld is bel ..... !be ... of 
3 and 12 months. u... rnotbeI' boIds him 
and pulls bim IbrouId> u... waIA!r or Io!U 
him play ";Ib toys ihat are ill u... pool 
All ... tills lime. u... cblld is t.augbt tile 
Cree front c:rawl sIrok.e and IeIIms to 
.retell in tbe _I.,.. . 
"1'hls is • way of gd1inc him -me 
m tile _: ...... said. 
Ills. Kirby said when tbe dWtIls bel· 
....,., two and tbree y ...... old. be ea> 
swim Uy him all f ... a cor1aio disUDce. 
" By Ibis time .... is IGUIJy -..- ' 
dent of his mother and~ 
swim Ihree to ro..r Ceet." ...... 
lis. Kirby aid !be's r«eiftd ..,. 
"pa&itrIe ~.. from ~ .. 
tbe das. 
'''Tbey eajo, ~." abe said, 
MBeeaoae ita • sped:al1iDIe .ee .... to 
play 1ritb Ibolr dIiIdreG.. .. 
llIs.~saidtbe .... """"", 
_ em. • WI!Iek at »a.m... ... II 
c:IIi1drs ......... wiIIr ... ....pc 
rr.a 2~ ~ Ie JIa ,.as. 
..mGPIIIA .... CAP)-1III 
--...,~ .. 
_ .. ........ 8 .. .. 
~ .. '-...... ...... - .......... .. _.. .. ... . 
--
n._ ...... . 
__ ~., ... n.aIoi 
_.R~""  .................. -
IIooy .101 _ ....... tW 
..... ::=ell .. ~ .. 
--. ...... 
Still~daring Turner 
maki big plans 
lllIC,\(,u I AP , Thfo , .. holf, 
tup rtUlJ m~t.nc:law.., "~ndII)' 
"'kl'd Ih\"y tk- (")Ct'ludnf from 
f'CnnOmK ("'OnLrob .n~ Pres.kIrnI 
'\\'11"", ' " l"\l""'t ptlC't: ff'ft'U rnds. 
\I""'h"ll "'llh ~h~ OIl 
1'" Co.t 01 U'Vl", Cnunnl. the 
rTl41Illf'n gild 'hili . II they mua.l br 
Council to get 
housing proposal 
~ ..1u -:: -_"'"td~ :;; ca_ CIty ~ _ n 
holdo tts ...,..la.l, scMdulo.l 
-... -..,. 
n. __ rd __
Iho_..-~..-.. • 
.. -........ ~ .. """-
';1_1be..-....-11. n. -  ___ • 
...... aJ"""'" ........ __ 
.. _""11>0 ... <11 .. <10 ...... 
........ 
,...",.,. .... .........s D)'-
G«"I"rnIIn IlUthan,,," al .. ..,..,.,.., 
Au'J>o" .- .. ... .. ~ 
...".anl_"'U.~fII' 
8r.Us/I .UIho<ill<>O '""" ___ ... 
W'J1tta11na & alea ~~ 
ftf'IC1a:1 With WI ... 
wo,hPr. 
p y sunny 
~' PartIJ .... 18.- _ oI~ ODd 
_ ..... 11: ''nit ................. WIll be b> Ibe IIIiddIt .... 
.-1bewi8d ___ IIIeNWaI5to .. r».p.Il. __ 
IIanudlIlo 4S .... -. • . 
~... :~.-.,-.-..... ,.,.~ ODd_alw.u ....... _-V~. T!Ioe _____ 1Ift 
wiD bot .. the aoiddIe-. 
~: """"...,_IIIe .......... ~ .... 
~ .. IiP_.--.II.Jp.a.._ .. 4 ... 
rw.-_ ........ ~ SIU GooiICJ ~ _ 
... _1 
~ 2. ~,£gIpIon.. .... 3D. lIII3 




DIa. lIlz1a,D,. [),.;" E&.~ .. ...., WrtIH 
'C'oun~ audll oIlhco finannal 
rf"('orri1 uf Ih~ EmpIQ,mf'nt and 
Ht""WJUrc~ Cf"nll'f' I~RC) .. klcalfd on 
(" .. rbondal.,·~ SOr1twMl SIdf'. ~ bPt"IC 
cirlan-d b\ r«1 tapt' 
TIM- la'r', ("(Jf1tr'OUIIOn 10 ERe (:,m.-
dln~ m~ br dtift'"muwd bef'on ttlif' 
.tOOl! ('an pt'U('t'ed. Don Monty. ERe 
bc.kltd rtwJrmOln. saM1 Jnqwnf'5 dJTK-
I toe I 10 Iht' "'.'f' nY,lM accountant In 
d, .. rJ:t' of lhe' audJl hAft drawn no 
rt""f)tJfl..V. hf' .tckod n,. audtt was 10 
t..". ~n <ompl<'lod by JWl4!' 5. 
f:RC rXl.MJ (0 provtdfo srrYN.'ft and 
arran~t· t'mploymf'Ot ror Norcheasl side-
r(' Idt'f11" "'1 dlrmor. EIbft1 Simon • 
.. a'\ ,,",'(I by \tonly nnd Clark Vuwyard. 
~I ... ) an ~:RC board m~mbt-r TIle' suJl 
n.·'\ullt'<1 10 c"our1 Impoundmt"fll of ERe 
If-f'unl" .uwl ltw audit oreWr 
Tht· iUIt '*a." Inlualf'd. Monty scud. af· 
It, S."nun pr(ldJt'l'd a rnanclaJ 
~.llt·mt"'fl1 "hlch showeJ ERe has a 
(K'flC'!! u( $1,(0) Semon.5 malemenl was 
1,-",u4."li In ~ 10 !ot'vr-raJ rrquesu 
(rnm \lunty 
Simon l'1lplalOed the ~lCli by Mylllg 
Ih.:. k ... al (und> had """" ...... 10' 
(mann" ('t."rl:un .. rvIC~ which the Slate 
h.ld (atlt"(l 1,1 provltlt-
nwrt' ""t'rt' wrllil'" and v~bal 
.1a,:n'1'rllt'nl" htolwt'1."n lhe st!lle and ERe 
In prl)\lOt' Ihl' 1Ot'f\'IC~, SImon ~Id, and 
\ 1I11I'111'r" 1"0'" lu provr II Wht:n (hi" 
~odel City gets 
reduced allotment 
f rom government 
'll,' I S [)epan menl of HOUSIng and 
l'rb.," I){>velopment I HUO l ha5 gran· 
.,.,j • no' (·.rbondale Model Cily profIram 
57"1,000 for ImplementaHon or the final 
ph.li'~ u( the p~Tam, 
[-"<'01 orne •• I. had expedod $I.m.GOO 
~f1l:'~;ra~~~R~ o~ tM Cil~ 
~locl,,1 CIlY Director Robert Stall saxl 
Ih,- rf"UUCtion WIll lmpiliir 1M efTK-
IIvt·nt' ... ~ n( Carbor.dale's Pl"OMram. 
A~ ,cSt- frnm the psychological elted II 
ha.. on the per3Ofl5 inYol~ In the 
pro~ram, a dl1'~C't wtback I! an In-
nt·a.~- I n unemployment. 
\cC'Ordll\j! (0 Stall. Pre5ldenl R.chard 
'\1 'Ii I 'tOO mad,. no proVISIons In thiS 
"ar , bud!l~ (Of .he RIIlJonwide Modo!l 
nl~.- pn~ram. mvo)vutrg ISO cil let.. Mr, 
\;l'wn '" rt'dSOO, stall said. was that .. he 
;uhnllll"'raIlOfl I~ backln$f; a Bettei' 
rnlllll1Unllll~';; Act Altboutth the 
Pr\' .. lck'nl hao; Gltd IhlS "'~ to ~ a 
tntln' .ld\'anta~t'OU.S plan. letllslalloo 
,,~.!' nul mlhalt'd. Stall sa,d. 
(,.,~~\'~~;~~O~tdha~,!J~t:J:~IS 
lit' .... lId thaI (,Vf'n If thf' ad· 
IllHU .. lrallnn'" act ~ootd com ... IOto ef· 
ft'('l 111 Iht' nt'ar fUlun', Carbondale Wlil 
·,,111 h,l\t' 10 rt"'lool 
• aI" rIft'S lIP 10 lIS .-ran. tIw dBldt 
W1IJ chsappNr. lap sud. U llap _. __ hod lIP 10 11.5.,... 
!r1Ict ...........-s. 11 .. mall.,. stw:..Id 
'::. ":t.~maI,~.I::::~ 
thai C·s r.........t 1Ia1_ -.III 
".... dt-f"oal. hco said. -RiIbt _ 1M 
boanI doesn'l ~ If tIw IUM _ 
Ihcom any .,......, ... ""'." lap sud. 
TIt. six..., .. mber ERe board dad IlOl 
~ Ihco ...w and did DOl jam in 
r 
Getting in their licks 
As ..... __ ~ d.....,,;n~ .. ",cDs ... cIOnW'II .... lce __ 0Wt0II 
Gurdonan. bokJw 1of1. ~ ..... '-ftslOd 1OdwIiQue. Mo_ bndI:IIIfI. - r1Ii'I!. """",ty _ on ..... ..... d. S1n>Ig _ . Donny MI_ DtvId __ _ 
ard Jim ~"",.,.. ~ to,;tCWl fh!o.wb..sIk:*l'tamore~y .... , ...... W 
_-...oIl 
VIX1I'-AI~ Ira", IAIdq Is ~ in 
"""all .... al IIiCh 1dIooIs.iUU!" '-' coa.ces. man JIO'ftI'......... ...... _ 7. prcItIrioIary 
I ..... 1ChooIa. ani! .... ~ IraiDIa3 pracr,ms In 
anduIIry 
AllbooCh wocallOOaI eeroI~ haw. ~ Ift-
,,",MlIIII 1ft /ullh IdIoob In __ ~ .... ~ _ ap-
~ to br Iewllllll 011. wtth 1M empftaas sIuIIllIII 10 
1M rIal"", 's 1,I4J I~,..ar <omm ... ,ly colleges. 
l!IpU\cMI ~ All I"" new mte'CSI in oc· 
cup"tlonal lIudta IS haded as "M largest 1inII~ 
,n,ltall".. 10000nf educatlooal m""lle al thIS Um<!." 
Thal"-..tlment tomes (rom Sidne,)' P. Marland. Jr .. 
Ma,<tanl Senftarr (or EducaUoo In !be Deputmml 
uI Hnlth. EducallOn and Wel(a,..,. 
In "'1Ih schools. miles dIIim. I",,", is 100 much 
emphasIS 00 rolletle prepa .... ory ........ . In colleges. 
too much concern With pure ac:acIenics. 
Uovemmenl statlSl_ ~ lila. """" 2., million 
"Vounllsters leave (ormal education every year 
':",thouI adequate Pn!pa~ .( ... wanillll ca~ 
"'1 t"" same time. tMn! is 'a sen""" shortllj(e 01 
ol,,\led and oemill"lled work.,..,.. Ac:cur!Ii~ 10 t"" 
Nallonal Mv'-Y Cow>dl on V_lIonal Ed"""' ..... 
mqre '''''0 2 mlllloot jobs are RoI~ bejutll1ll ""'lie 
,,,.. edlK'Dllonal Ireadm,lI ror.l,nues I .. lurn out 
"oo.-nl< who are ur.lralfted. unslulied and unem-
ployabl,' " 
h ("oUe'~~ H"C'e5Sary! Pan."'flts wet~hll'lJ.e 1he- valUt, 
ur oJ t""lll1t'l.lr f'ducutaoo rOf' then chdd",n are betn~ 
Inld hy .. pert. Ihat. by 1910. onlv I oul of <'Ver. 5 
)Obc; an chiS c:ounlrY Will require 3 four·year d~ree . 
Tv\." ~ ffltlrely too many I studenls e>ntf'r 
academ,c studtes because lhelr pa",nls did not un. 
dt'r\tand I"" val"" of • """al;onel «Iucalion:' said 
~r..nIt Whll". for "",ny ~ ..... prof.,...". or In· 
du trial t"'ducallon at Tt"mplt" 1I01versily In 
Philadel"lu. 
··P • .".ls should ............ and lhal II isnl aI all 
_ry for a man 10 br in I"" prcIessJons· 10 
..m1l!Ve • filiI. ~y prodIIdive life. T ............ 
and artisans .", brller loday tban \hey've t'>'ft' 
dorIe beton!, no( only financially but --ally." 
A surw:y 0{ &r8dualinl dass al fiw Palnsylvania 
colletres. _ eel foI: the ~ 0{ 
1.4bor. ropor1ed: 
'1'tIis .. _the.-__ la ... 1M ~J'­
""'. campuI aI this titM. 11\iI aad 0{ ~ lias piMd _ ~"Iy all ~ ror 
1M prcI--.aI have dirniNsbed in Ibr face 0{ a 
~IIII-.omy· 
''SuddenI,y. II lias brtome aclc:eptabIe ror an if>. 
dJYIduaJ 10 '10 to work.' " 
Many r ...... ·y_ Slale c:oIle!!es .Ito _ }aiftiJt(: 1M 
--..._.One ....... ~
Louisiua U~IY In Monroe. wNdt receMb' ad-
ded 1--ye.r(df«r~"IIms In deatal ..,....,. 
photojoumalisin. ud Cll"NtMfltaJ !lor-
I iaJll ""'. 
"Whal III remarkable bout"'- 1wo-year 
pnlWanlS." aid Allan W. Ootar:~lvedirector 
or I"" Amehc:an Associallon 0{ Slate C<> aM 
Uoivenlties. "is lnel tho!)-.are cIo!oIi«ned My 
,.. lhal. upon completion •• sludmi IQI) ep _ .. 
pelmlly Inlo • job. or tile Sludell may c.lat1llUt 
eeI"".tlon 10'11"1 • (our·",ar degree and exil II I cIlI· 
(erenl o«upal~ ....... 
''Two problems l.ampn- Ihe accepIanee .oI the 
~ion cmcepI in Slale c:oIleIeI and 
Wlm.rsltles." Mr. Oster well on. 
\ . 
"L«aJ .Dd SI.I~ cown>meau .... b«om."I 
prol-.-Ja.od . ., t/Iet it·. """I you. kMw ralbrr 
INon who you know INoI • you jca III lhis (!HI. 
N~w oppor1urll~ift ~ opI!ftlll(l up all tIw Ilm~ lor po''''''''''''', firellWft. C'OfT'Odlonal omc.n.. aorlaJ 
workt"'nl ., 
f"or B ~_ ..... at ~UOnaI eduaI_ .. _ 
al 1M """,muruly-collele 'enl. a "U.s. News .. 
World Ropon" corrnpondenl ltlUred CabI~'s 
fL<I1(rowlI'II 'Y'lftn 01 Iw<>-yar Instil"'""". 
In ltaes<o mlt.grs. m."" lhan f1 po!r CftII 0( tIw 
IIM.OOO fuli and parH.m~ 51 udnI~ late <OUneS 10 
qUllh(y 1I>pm. for ...... ,n., jobs. 
Loland P BaldWIn. I\W ..... 51.nt dua~11or lor oc. 
rupllllONlI educ4ollon. r.por1ed II>.. I ~ 
. .",., nun:ber 0( occupalaonal~uc:allon sl udftl ... 
h ... bftn K"'WInj! ~""h ~ar al 3 lasl .. ral~ INo" 1M 
numbft 0( acAdem'" or R.,.,.,.al~uc:allOft st ........ " 
" IIUIU~ tI __ Pr<lIram devtiopmftll. j as 
always. III rontrolled by tIw __ I 0( monex 
avaUabt., ,,""h yar. 
·-ott ..... I ..... 1 pnltJrams. in balanc:&. are .nore u· 
I"'ftSlve lNon IICIIdemIe pnltJtams," Mr. Baldwin I 
saKI. ':HNVY equipment is needed lor ... and 
lradeo. In nuraIng. lbere •• requirement Iq Nove 
one Il\Struc:tor lor ev«y III studenb. aald thlll is 
COOlly." 
Retllst~..,1U'1Iing c:ounes are oIJ~ at 54 01 tIw 
~:.'·s eoIleces. &lid ~ are lore ~ lists lor 
AI lAney CoIletle an 0UlaIId. about half tIw 
stuMnts a,.. In ocxupationaJ educ:atlon. 
"A I relYK'Nlous nUll'.ber a.., waiting 10 lM,e 
pbotOflJ'aphy. vocallonal nursillll. eoametoloCY. air 
cond1t1Oll11lll and ..,frillerallon." said Herberl 
ScllJadman. an assistanl dean. He said Interest was I 
as high ItIOIIII bIadI 51 udmts as while. 
, . 
Weldt"lls another popular C'CIW'se al Laney. Eacb 
} - IJlne IIWn! IS daa v~. SOnM!OOe is lMen 01'1 
lhe ,. •• tiII(! JIll and aJlQwed 10 begin. even ill mid· 
~"meslff. "We cion'! want 10 mae pa>pIe _il any 
toneer than lhey Nove 10." a leacher said. 
51udents VOIce sthuslasm. Bob Hoft. 11. who 
chpped OUI 01 !las Jiberal.artsCGUneS Iast.utumn lu 
10 in for -'di,.. said: ''1 lID'!. feel there".. mudI 
thai liberal Arts """ .. foo ror 1M. I lib wekIi,.. II 
~ mnn intenIStinC thari oIIk:a ~.. y 
. 
~. __ III CICOIPIIlDiaI edItIcaIiIora· 
... 10 all nata. III lin. tt.re .... -.;cy 
~ol_ perClllltialJlee_ 
m· ---.... ...... 
, ( 
~--. UperCllllllblaeb ... U,.. 
CIIIIII AsiaM ... ~ ..... SIaft ......... 
01 ··U.s. liiews • Wcriclllet*1 .. r-I tW ....... 1dIonIa 1Ioft i  __ ~ __ ... _t 5 
in oeaapaIiaul tdDeaIiIIn-4IuI thai there __ 
problems. 
. OM problem. ~1Iy ito ..-., ............ a 1hor1. 01 I.edit ... I ... the at ...... w!Iao we 
~ln. 
""-'I IIoe ........ New yGrtt City'. _lmaal 
hlp 5ChooIs are ~Iillll" 1» per eftal 01 capacity 
and stili have many more appIicanU than lIw1 eaft 
.noornmodate. Dftp budttet aIlS have ~ tIw 
numbft 01 shop 1N<'iwrs 11 per CftII m tIw New yGrtt 
.y .. em and .nmmed shop penads lrom lour 10 three 
• day . In auna,o IasI mont h. eoo students lrom 
WesllnjChouse Vocational Hijth Sd>ooI stilled a si ..... 
al''''' board 01 """"allOO 10 JIrtlIesI ag.insl what 
lhey c.l ..... safely haza ..... and poeM' leanll", """. 
dlltonS at thPIr 5Choo' 
A VISII '0 v~".aonallugb schools in Detroit finds 
many admlnistralors ~ed ~a ..... oIl11da 01 
""'My. 
fN Detroit's billda <»mmunily. adminislnal .... 
reporled. lIIere Is "unfortun.te. lremendoua" 
JIft'AVft on 10Ul111 ~ 10 go '0 college InsIead 01 
takillll _ ....... IIraiDIng. Ooofirmlna thls. MaurI .. 
Coley. a senior. said: ·Praetieally allthulder people 
I kMw haft enmuraged me 10 go to coIJetIe-" So, -al-
ler she 'lVIIduaales form high 1d>ooI. she plans 10 al· 
teod Mldaillan Slate Unlvenily .Dd major In 
busI_ admlnisIralion. 
Supporters 01 career education ..- that mud! 
remains '0 be ctor.. 10 mab vocatlaftallralnlnc ap-
pealing '0 loday·. students. 
nw Nat.u.t ~ o..cI _ y 
Education b ,.. .................. 
......iDale tIw adminlltt'alJliil ., all .. :atI_tI-
~ion aod job-Uainlal .....-. 
''11Ie ~ cIetI~ .,... • eat 
the at ...... -.I aduItI wIlD ..... 
these ........,.....; • .aid ~ OIaIIwa A. _ 
!U>odes. He added that IIIdIaritM ...... 
lecIonl-board ~ ..... _ .... 
doIlarL 
~ ...... Voc:lllioalt ......... .... 
_to lerma with ........ a.. .......... lilt 
tNdom 01 reprcI acIIooIIIC. "- :tJscIIrp1Ia IhtooCh col •• _ .............. ~. 
In Ita CIWfttIl • "'nIe A.tnaIoM ....... 
Joownal" uoa. • critical .... at __ ....... 
...... : "WUI the c:I&'f'IIIl _____ .. 
edIIcalioe's. I .. 
-*>oIa 10 orv 
Despite aid! ( .... .......,. .......... lilt 
growiIl(I appeti .. 01,... people" __ ~
II liIIeIllO u.n.- ...... kiuI ......... ., ..... 
aod alies (or _ U_ till DI., ad dill 
u/tImat.eIy It ....... mQII' ..... lilt.,.... 
IMIor .-reel 01 the natlaa. 
Playground program 
It'ill Iwgin Monday 
\ pl.).round prOlram for 
ct .. _ 1ft Iho In! IbnoC/I 10th 
xradt' w,1I _ bloCtn Monda,. In 
fo:\,·'1l"""' .... r" . l".a~~ 
I .. ~.,:..cr:;r~ I~.~rl ~ 
,,~ (I~" .f"r'«", .nd I' fr"" fu 
d\lltrt"n 
\ ~.!iO "Ialp Irani w,d pt"ovMil" 
1 ,) , rrr h .. n("t,t's. f',,('h dby ;ur 
. hlldrrn h fHll krN Income lalluJ:a., 
Jm1.-r Bnnhall! ~u'V'lIn dlrl"("tor 
-.oKI 
rr .. n .... p .. 'I.IlIl ... IS bt..trtM prfWtded 
!rllrn \lIu('k", 'Amkk'f 1..l""tt I!' anrl 
f'.lrrl h ~~ Cluktrl"ft w,H bt.rd 
Ih .. hu..~ [II II a m llnnda\ and !t 
.1 II, TI)t~\ Ihrootth "'ndti\ 
IU ... 11 rTf ... n the' rlUid""", ill 3 
p.7'.J:r::-r~~~~ .. ~hI" 
MDt. undt-r , ..... , dudunat ,",,' ff") 
Munda) 'ar :II h.'t· ."\Ill "~Im al 
('oInlpaM horat"h. \h HoIanholm .. 1Id 
('hlkltt-n n\.<j\ .... ltn up lor ihr 
prn.cum:al th.,· I"'un 1"~lnd .. 'h('1' . 
_ ~ .. :In. ~ r..oncb\ _ Ihr t"httcJntn 
A,lI hi- pH:kcod rp II) ' J1uo..n at thl" 
' J"ar\ HlSlfM;t ",irK'( em~-na 
)fund;" .. th.,· tM,N ........ ,1' b!' .. I Ibr 
'oC.,hnob 
... " ,. .,dull "ul'~'f\ ,,,.,, art" 
..,.lIrlunM 'Allh ftw· pn-.tn.tlll 
~" ot('hy,l ~ "rl;' ""tM.-duk-d for 
\\t'fJl'IC""Wt.t\o tX"t';!\.l't, uf 1"'- In-
~"P''11dt.Of.;'' Jb~- hoh .. :b) 
U.S. attorneys resign 
from Watergate probe 
"\..'III".TfI:\ 1,\1' 1 1be Ihr~ ..k·h ~UOlr1 ~"Kruc:k"f . ,~ 
~~ta~~"I~~~t al~~'!4 w~~~ :~lin~~~:~~~I~~~hl~t'flha~.:.::r~ 
,"'MlltflI1u')n .. Inc .. thl· brralt 10 OIl ~htd .... 11 itppn ... ·t-d fht~ brt-.'-tn 
1~'flIl('tael(' hrodrJtll!r1t·" rt'!ilt(.nt'd ~llh'hrll .... ad4.-d ~1'on 'S l'ampalW' 
frnrn Ihr '·0 .... · t'rMtl~ unlit ... IIHlIllh an" INo ~a"-In 
,.:..:.rt II S,lbt,,., !-ot") moor (a~n:z.,. 
.Jnd I~'lnakl f: ( 'aOlpbril QUII oIft~r 
C'unft"f'nOlt ror ntort' than '''0 hau"" 
'tllih pt"t"lnl 'ftillf'1"lDh.- ~IO( 
\ n-hlb.ald ('n, 
l.H:kh .as l"tJUIl!§4.'1 lut" Ihr ram-
-P"'l.Jln ~ '"\;Int'· l"OOlnHlIt"(" 
StOC"t' he- Innk u""or ttlt· W.ah-rplp 
~!:m~:a~,"~~ .. ~ ·t: hr~ t.~ou:: 
a..'\l 1"" I~ In rt"nlalfl on has staIr 
~.0.0.Q.O.O.O.O 
!) gJ v I 1 JI T M I .. T Ii' 
II It,. ,,.illl .. ,,.,.. 'Wy" i" I ; .... ~ 
LONDoN I AP >-Of poosd>le I", 
,...... I. >1 __ <" at Iho royal 
p«iIl"Il onIor 
Whton PnI'K'ft,S A.nare rnatTteI . h« 
lint d'ukl ..,11 br nrth lQ 1lQf- (f, It.e lin''''' ,_. ouIr_td only by 
=.r;.~~~cb~": 
AI¥W:' ... tll (0I1ow lhr n,.. born .n hne 
at __ . and ,..., 
_ '01 Pro ....... Marg ..... ~ 
(lihe QUr't'n. and her' two mlkj~ 
But any chlldr!"" of Annt"" 
brut ~ """auld itf't to 1M Ihr'one 
ahead at I,," pMlICt'55 and ho<' 
duldron 
A"i (or Atn ... ·• InlmdPd hlJ:§band. 
U _ Mark Phdhps .. bit goes '0 fhr 
~lCtellllH 10 jolD bt .... art!t's husbamI. Lon! Snowdon. _ ~
Eluabolh·. Princr ""'''p. n.., are 
nac an I1nr 01 ~. 
Aklhel Fran ". 
Tiki 
Louuge 
1 TrcpkaI 0rinIts 
2 A1,,<.ordtlCnd 
3 GiImII R_PooI 
4 OIInelie Food 
OPEN : Mon..Thun. 6-12 
Frl .-5at. TlII 1 
Ph.: 5&GI66 









For_.-_IDWSlU ...... __ 
CiImuIIaIIIcns ~ ~II. _ , 
Water, district buying 






ArtAlr lll •• I 












~ . . 
CommunIty De. /opInenl SrrvI"ft aI' Southern nlinois 
Un,.tnit,y at Carbondale lIav~ IIftn aaIIed 10 M/p map <Om-
mumty ~enl ~m slt.lf!! ror 1M lIale 0( ATkan-
s. OICCU'd,~ to RlChllrd on-. . ~Or . 
. Thomas and two c:oIleljcUft. RGbert Knillel and Robert Child. 
!pentlwo dlI,. in (lIay in ,,"-". _1l1li people rrom lhe 
IWilonal Serv_ brandl 0( 1M Arkansas Stale ~rt""'nl of 
Plannllll! and 1M UlllvM'llly u( Arkansas Division or Com· 
munlt)' Altai.. · . 
It was atIIIOIIDCed IhIIt th~ racwl), ~be<3 In lhe School or 
Aancultun! have accepced positlGns 81 01""" univenilit!s and 
a~ 1eavl ror tbl!ir 11ft .ppoiotmen\s" tIw end 01 JWIe. They 
are: W. SMIdon B1, prof~olanimaJ industries: 
0Iart. HIIldl, pnIf_ 01 CoretIlry: and Leslie E. 
Small, 011 l~ .ppoiQtJllftlt as ...astarn pnIIl'SSOI' wilh 
tIw S1U CeDler Car VIet..- Studies assigned 10 1M 
~ ...... deputmeat stafT r... leadlinl and 
+ + + 
'Drifter' pan , er 




" .. -......... 
'. 
GoodIWtsMNnAGood ... 
-AndA __ ...... AGood ..... 
we want to i~troduce you to the good life . 
. Soutbem J llinois BiCycle Company 
s.:..hem IIImois' J..a'JUI Bicycle Cenra- . 
106 -N. I s.n23 
leA • ., ~. l~eRA C«Ea 
620 w. "".In F 
I .. 
w ••••• ,,,. I'It.,., ItI' 
#0 &IWlI#,Ou.n#I#I •• . 
"AT.~" ~I# B,oll.,. ... 4ge 
\..A T.W.".. . " • 
• "ced •• eon ", ... 9ge 
11/1 .... 1_ T •• '.,l#e -F.WlII!I., ...... ~1I'I 
PORk.rEAK. 
. ,.~ 'ge 
•• ou BIEIEF. ~. Mo •• ge 
' F...aIIv~~-
.FlfQ.o.~o&."",. , •. 6ge 
' •• , '&IE •• "'lEI. IE •• 
.. 
-.......... " .. 
-- ......... ...... ____  -  iIo
=--:'''=L::' ~i:': '"r 
.................... -.. 1Ir.t..--.- .... .- ,. _ 
.. ,... ..... .v..dI:_." ~ .. . . m. " _ 
-'*' ........ - --.. .. _ -- ...... -
• _ .. . 1"- at ,,_ - - f_ III olIft.., 
• I 
Kid d Chicqgo drug 
executive excapes unharmed 
Germany revalues 
mark; dollar surfers 
record l~w' closipgs 
11'_,(·...... . .·roda)' ..... ~tia' •••• 'i .. d by 
-. .... _WriIn . ~(=::tcw!."".:,r:\t.i11 
ItONN. German, .AP. - Wesl ,.., I. r(",,,,,, .. aht"'~' 
GonNIny ....,aIUOd 1111""" ~ _ ... ,t. .. Ia ..... "" ... dw18t<1 
u.,.......,. ~ ... _ EurapNn ... IIIiPIly tn.prtM'd ._t... .n 
........- t'iiday and lile doIla, t:Inpto In lal' I .... ~ .... _ 
had I" warst...day ('I'¥t't' '" C.t'1'tI\Iny drnp in !-'ranUurl -and ZUrich 
.nd SwllZerlalld III11Mmt'd ,""plnch on U.s. I .......... 
The dollar rtl. __ IhIon t..... CIa.nd nit.. "" .... ti .... .,. In (,,,,,. 
con, in _ and al_ ~ por ma", and Swituorland. 
_ I I. _ far Ita lIIcPaI Thelm ...... lal. on ... nI ..... doIla, dod ... _ .. _ , ... Ioey ..... lnc- _ nUx"". 
.-."...- lIw .... r .... t..bIowlo ..... ~ 
The Us. <WfttIrY ...ua-I 10 II> 1110 doIIa,. adckd 10 tnOIIIIary 
.... ","" .... ......... r ".1_ G< ... Ulllat.UI · and ~.hr .... , '" 
nW\ ma ..... in ""'*fun .net 1,.. n'llintaim,.. lI .S. If"OOPI' In Gct1'. 
_ , ..... In:z..tdl. n.any 
No action lak~n to fill 
SIU Tru.4ftee~ ' t'acancy 
.- - -.-. -.-.----.~. -. --. -. -.- ' -. -.-. -.- .- . -.- . -.. -.-. -
20 .............. ~~ 
carnpllmlintary Trial Tree~tn-IeI"'11 
by the American 
MedIcal ASsocIanon 
Member of the Electrolysis 
Aaodlltia\ 01 Amerka -
CIIrolyn S. WilICte1ei • 





A _ :I5mm ___ and • pill'-
table tape _ • .- at _ 
.... 1taIeD tram • car ....,.. tID 
Samuel 51"0. _ N. 1hriOa • 
~ 'nIIIndoy. SlU -"7 
~~ __ "-at 
SUO .... 125 -u. of .... _ 
\aten rr- tile car of IArr7 KnIt. 
21. W_ Hall. SlU Soaai!y pollee 
~aIpa~"'" eaIr1 --r.....s .., tilbtr can. police aaId. 




WI _. If:. -;:...~::. 
::-~.-- -
=-~ erne. - -.In (,. ....... ·V.·LE.~] 







.". ..... . ,~-- .:. 
Pogo ... IIoilr £eoI>IIIn. ... 1IlS 
-.==._-n~~ 
-












a .... .....",l_ 
-....-.. .. ~
I ... --. ) ... o.Ir 
-Nr11QUa AM) USED "' ... n.t 
............... ~
"-" .. _ .. , ..... 
J1 .... JIIreI't 
-
~~--.,."'­- ... _-_-'''''-''_or_ 
-... ,--_-.-
~~,.:..,.... '''= 
::::.. '!:,s::.. ~.: 
<III 4514rl. II!I5A 
.=.::1 ___ -
IIIWaL .:. =,=-.. ., J&J: 





-_ ..... - -
... -.u* ___ .• _-
._'-_5.-
3podoO - - ,--
----=r.:-.... -..:=.,yp; 
___ ~ .. s. 
,-----.,.-
..s.----u:: c.. .... -~-==-:1Ut 
. _s-. . __ 




.....,.,.., ... .... 
~-. ... ..... 
....... _-
.,.,.. ,., -- ..-...-





SINGlE .... .......... 
iAI.,N)~I ... O""J-





...,,. ... 1HC.A..,....,..,. 
.... £NT 
==:-:. mocIIIrf'l .ttracti .... 1 
-.S:':-'=.11'6.-~ 
=-J~:-"::: ... ~ 
-. ..... 2bdrm ...... lml 
::.:~;,,:. 51. -= 
==--"'::'=.'1:--: 
a. ... "... ......... _*_J _ 




=;:..~ ........ = 
- . _ .......... 
---. ._~ --.................. 
.--.aMlt l'V .... 
. --_ ... -
-
~ cLme 'to CAWUI 
tr. ........ _1Ir 
Street QwdI 




S63IoI .... S pm . 
• summer prIaes sart 
at $100 for entire 






lOt S. Marian St. 
506-3374 or 451~2 
kOY-AL RENTALS 
SU~R A'ATES 
2 Bdrm. MabIle HcmIs 
S15DO me. 
1 Bdrm. ~ $100 mo. 
EtlldMq .-.. $105 
per RIdInt per querttr 
at' Sl5 mo. pmat 2 rn. N. ~ 
I nn on New En Rd. 
Open 7 days 9-5 
e.m 
:ftl. ~~~'-#Jl'::' 
& utU. iftd .• I'ID .... -: .., • _ 
=J-----, ... 
~t..UJlUltT 
... t .......... 
---". ............ ,...... 
Available now. 
Call 6IW-41AS 
o air conditioned 




Benlng Real Estate 














201 S. I LUNOiS 
Pr inting n.u .. di ....... ,.na .... 
~~~·~w=.:. 
~11 DIE 
=--:~~-== QIII ~F"-'1J51..7l!i1 ME 
KARATE SCHOOL 
116 H.. IIIlftoIs. 2nd Floor 











- --.,..: ~.., ............... =-.:t!O-::~ = =~'''''''''''''h= 
~=:n..~.'~ 
00 ___ ............. 
.... -~ ..... -...., ... 
... :;;;-;; ..... , Tf ....,...... &'i'tc..::,:. .... ~
01 aU lhe 
fundammw InIth : 
0 0 . E. dassifleds, 
Hot -CLa-doa!,! 0 
~.- .. --=:.::-:-:~ 
ot:.::.= ....... : Goo! • 
~~~;...~r::. 
-. • p.IIL~ ...... ~. 
-..."..., . 
~.-: ... 
p.m. -.. ..... , om, ....... 
WSIU .. 
'M1tI ~ ..... en' -.sv mottcn. cwnpdirector IJrCny.Janes ft'IrorItrIis to r""....".. in ... tIIJ"NrIQ 
~ dUrino ... _~1anQ 5ahAlt _II c.wnp. ___ _ r. ~ .... 
s. ........ _ Iriod to --. abI>JI 12S _ ..... -. IN -"' 01 ICI-19 or.-. 
II!CIVliQUe on .. "_ -no and .... -no. f_ by Tom _ , 
l:ardenal's single lifts Cubs 
past New York ' in ten, 4-3 
CHICAGO AP- J""" Card,·na!'. 
"'~It· wllh the b"""" 1"""'-'<1 In It ... last 
n( Itw 101h n\OInf.t R,D\lt' the auca~o 
Cuh a ~3 Ylctu,'Y UYff the Nrw Yurk 
\11'1" F"ndav 
Don K"",;n~.r opnltod the Cub~' tOth 
With a ~1Ot(J" and IOllk $t."('und whl'n 
plO('h-hll l~r Billy Wilham!' walked . 
NIl>th,-r walk I" RIck Munday fillm t"" 
hn.."W~ and tht·"fl r"hner TUfl .1<- Graw 
i/ul G I~" Rcc:km to hit 1010 ;a fOf'C:'e 
phn at tnt- plait" But Cardt~I1U 1 ruUowtod 
With hl~ "I~l(" to It."f'l lMI ~u-ed 
WdhlolfllS 
(;('nt· ~flq~r'" honk' run, his nrst In 
th., rn~JUM, tiro Iht" ~amc rur Iht' Cu~ 
....lIh , •• out In the nanlh and senl II Into 
l'X' rn InnH'lf!~ 
, Ken 8u$~II . plOch hl1tin~ (or Met.s ' 
starllflJ,! ptlcbeor Tom SMver. homered 
10 I"" ~~hlh 10 malt. II 2-2. bul John 
M,I""r pul I"" Ml'I' a""ad 10 I"" lop of 
Ih<' ntnlh ... ,Ih hIS 10th hum. run of I"" 
st~a.'~H1 . 
'I1l/' Cubs ~"I orr 10 a I~ lead In the 
fir.<1 In",~ when Monday walked. 510k-
~ and scored on rookie Pal 
BU'U·flUf' ·~ two oul s inglE' The- MeH llrod 
II In Iht" ~Ixlh on a run-sconnfl SlnJ.tlt' b~' 
Hw,ty Staub . but Oll('a~o ~ol It back In 
rhl' ~"V('nlh with a hom ... run bv Adr ... " 
Garn.·11 . 
,.". \be MIerican _~ 
-a ... tra .. to ....... _u. 
um-t.J Games in ftlid-Atlpll. half 
01 thM .. U be ~ by 
SlU. • 
8QOI Ttrr1 Sptec.r ... • 
!ilJoanI<!r haw piDed trpOU _.u. ... 
member I .... wbidI wIU __ Ia 
tht Uni-.il, Games rr- AIIPII 
II. 
The oIMr lwo -=--will "-
by Sandra Phillips of 54/uthern 
Loui ..... SUI ...... Adt:Ie ru._ 01 
tht URI""",ly of LoalnUIe. 
Anothtr S1U RlrI. ~1Ia Ha..,n. ~ 
c..~~  do_ '::.nr:~ 
sixth aI_te paoitions in cue tht 
rqular Aln<!rieans IbouId be _bIe to 
compt'le due 10 injuoy or ill 
ThOll<! SIX &lrls will com an 
American t ... m wbIc:II will tnlveI to 
.. veral ~an ~ before ... 
an .... lhe U",wrslty Cia-. 
Actually . Ms. Speac:er and ..... 
Stromer IIOs.e •• ed the hllh~t 
quahfYI~ ~ of the sO Unlvtnll)' 
Gam... partICipants. noe;r ... 0p-
tIonal ma"", III the United SUt .. G)'m· 
nasllo federal"'" IUSCF) cbampioQ. 
. Iups lasl month in Seattle betlend the 
36. 15 by M • . Gleaves when IIIe won tile 
·all....,..nd title at I~ national ~
championships hdd last April In Des 
MOInes. Iowa. 
Southern Illinois MIttI .... •• gymnas6es 
roaell Hftb VOIel rec:elYed oIMr 800d 
news when Grmnast mapzIne •• _ 
thly publlc:ation. AI1IIOI.-I tbat live 
SIU women mad" the 1m All· 
American t..",. 'I'be!Ie lndude .... 
Spencer. Ms. Strom ........ Kanll. 
Carolyn Ridtlel aDd Mary Loee Cronin. 
10 malte t.he AU·American leam •• 
Itvmnast had to p1aoe in the top ten in 
any of I"" four """" ... plus a"-around at 
the natIonal collegiate meet. 
Spencer won lhe floor exercise tJtIe. 
placm second on an·around aDd 
balance beam and siJtlh on .. aultlnll. 
Dick Allen lost to Sox withfraceure 
O!'KLANlJ 'AP' - f lrsl bllSl'man " He wanle<: 10 pJa,y. but there'd be 110 U,. willi • .JlS ..... 
o.c. Alkon . b,~ ~on of Ih. Clllca~O ..... . He .. as on cnIldws 'I'bunday leedI.tIledubllla-~ ..... 
WhI1~ Sox orr~nse. ",Iumed 10 Chl""l!o rughl " said Manager CIWdI T_ cI ..- b.aed III .... 4L 
FTlday Wllh a nalrltnt' (~ct....., on hi. I"" Wrute Sox. "W,,'n! .....ti .. !lim ~ ..... iIIM\o I len Iq:. mISSJ"Il hIS learn .'(""ritame back 10 a hospital iD ~ 10 II'" __ AIleD ~ ...... tile 50"'" a~atnst Oakland WI! h lead4.rslllp learn doctor 10 died: him out. U- t/IroIIII" ........ _iiIII .. 
of Ihe Am .. "an Lea~ue W~lern .... , 11 make a drcisIon about pultine bim r ____ 
0 ... """, al 51ake. on lhe disable list ." "We , ..... _..:...:....~...i;. 
Secretariat heavily favored l';I~~~f;-t~':~ =r=.:-~~,......~ 
di"ll lhe nl~1 In Los AnlleI<!s folJowlJ!& "We kill Kea  .... _ • 
CHICAGO IAP1- II was only a gallop. but lhe I>c><v.,,,, s..cn.tanal . and a 
hQard of honem<!n aOO SCloI oulslden. Includln!! cluidl'en aOO lwo carlo_ of 
,,~""'"' students rrom Iowa. turned out f'ncIaJl 10 watell. 
'I1l/' l'rl!* ern .... wi ....... gallopod I '" mIl ... a l Arhngton Part as he !...-nod 
up r .... $12$.000 racr bIlled a. lhe Artil'ljlton Inyi"l"",al Satunlay whICh has 
been prodlluned Sec:relarlate Day by Chicago Ma,.,.. RidIard DaJey . 
n... publoc: _ DOt umted to the wori<out. but when I"" crowd began .war· 
mll1{l ouI3Id<! the K.1ft about 7 a.m. EM traell oITocial5 d«ided 10 let the people 
m. 
" H. dIdn' cOm<! heft to lIallop around the no« 1nIdt.·· traiM< Luc..., Laurlll 
said when asbd about the prospect of.-".". --smuhinl! perlor","""" 
by Sec:relarial. -
"-11" Gen. InlMr 01 Blur Chip Dan: saJd II .... sort 01 bite DavJd agaJn51 
GolIAth buI addod : 
"My hc>o-se dDesD't haft a ~ shot aOO • rodI~ " 
.Ioanm!! ~ aOO Blur Clip Dom In the l~oJe ~ wiU t.. Our Nallve 
and My GaIJaDI. 
8Iur 0Iip DaD. ~ by PbiJ ~ has _ only GDa! iti amr sIarU tI". 
Y'" aOO fllli!bed ~ I. LiIIda·. 0Ji0!f in tile Gnarl Pru at Artilt(lt ... Part< on 
hIS last start. 
Our Nati .... 0WDtd by EIiDbetII Pritdlani. Dr. Ed Thomas aDd traiDtr BiD 
• R~ Jr., IiIIi3hed tIIIrd in Ihe ~ Derby sad ~ two 
Jln!vious .1ItftUtp willi Sec:retari&. 
M.1 GaIIuIt. 0WDtd by ArtIIur~. '-"1 <WI siDce ~ finioI>ed third to 
~ in Ihe IIeIma SIabi, balm »~ Ieactbs-
Pst time Sai1linM7 is 1:)1 p.m. EDT witIJ tetmsiaa ClIm!nC't by ABC from .. 
S,» p.m. ' .J. 
n... "'- will tel m.- wiuI __ to -'" -' sa. 10 third. 
hIS Injury to a gam<! at Anaheim with mantb. We ... ~ 0ItIi' _ 
the Cahfonua Angels. • three ....... ._ .... ... 
In I"" .lXth inning. AlIeI ruchod f"" I'1IlXelI' ... c.t...., ..... .... 
a hljlh Ihrow from thinl ~ BiD all ,ear. 
Melton and Mille ~en. a former 
Unl'er"t, of Cahfornia foolball 
fullback. slammed illlO rum. For a r_ 
plays anl'r'Wlll""d. ~ remained in IIw 
gam<! whld> the Whie Sox ..... H. 
Examlt>ed b, lhe Angl!ls' tam 
physidan. Dr. Jul<! Rasklnskl. Allen 
was found 10 have a frac:ture. A IpIinI 
..... applied before ~SL "-"'s 
Hospital Dea!' Anaheim. where be was 
X-nyed. 10 spend Thunda, niCbI with 
fnends. 
"11'. I>ard Co sa, bow quickJJ be .,.. 
~ or. ~.t.w 6::' R':4'!" :e :J...~ ::.r:: in tile flbaIa.. ..... tile ...... 
beai .. ~. about f __ iDc:bes bo!Iow 
tile a-," 
RasiDItki estimaIaI AIleD .up&. be 
sideIiDOJd fnIm _ to f ..... weob. . 
AIleD has beeD a ~ ~
for tile JuI, It AII-Sla ~. -' Dr. RaskiD*i .... ~ _ .-.. titIoe 
to play in it. '!be WbiIe Sox ..... lilt· 
